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T

his is a story about

adventure, fantasy, and a
character I have created in
Tolkien’s “The Hobbit”. This
particular character’s name is
Zelephia and she has been
through a pretty tough time.
Zelephia lost her parents
during a troll attack. Her
parents were being crushed
by the troll’s grip. Zelephia
was thirteen when she was
watching this from her hiding
spot. “Zelephia!” her mother
yelled, “Run! Go to Rivendell!
Get help!” Zelephia obeyed
and started running. She
whistled for help and then
Zelephia tripped and fell on
her head really hard and
passed out. Her trusty eagle
heard her whistle and found
her passed out cold on the
ground. The huge, loyal bird
scooped her up and took her
to Rivendell. Zelephia never
remembered how she got
there or what had happened
to her parents.

Zelephia moved into her mother’s home, Rivendell. With no one to look after
her, the other elves decided that she should stay in Rivendell until she could handle
her own quest. Three years passed and Zelephia and the eagle were instructed to
patrol the perimeters of Rivendell. This is what Zelephia has been doing for the past
couple of years. Every day after her patrols, the young warrior and her eagle fly up to
a cliff above the Rivendell castle. “One day,” she said to her eagle, “we will go on an
adventure. Just you and me, old friend.” she gazes at the sunset until it got dark and
fell asleep under the large bird’s wing.
The next morning, Zelephia was taking a walk in the corridor when she
spotted Legoless talking with the King. The King walked away with a serious face.

When Zelephia walked up to Legoless, he had the same look on his face as the king
did. “Legoless, whats going on?” She said confused. Legoless knelt down so that
they could see face to face. “Listen Zelephia, I’m about to go on a dangerous
journey. And I know you ask to come with me every time I leave the perimeters, but
we both know that you’re not ready. I promise that I will tell you all about my journeys
when I return.” Zelephia looked at him with pleading eyes, “But I’m sixteen now and
—“ Legoless stood and said, “I’m sorry Zelephia, but all of Rivendell thinks your not
ready yet. I have no choice but to agree with them.” With that, he walked away, bow
in hand.
That evening, when the sun was about to set , the young warrior and her
eagle were completing their last patrol for the day. “No matter how hard I try to
convince them that I’m ready to leave, they just don’t listen. I even tried to convince
the King, but let me tell you, it did not go so well. And then I—“ Suddenly, both her
and her eagle spotted an unfamiliar person who was walking into the perimeters of
Rivendell. “Hm.This is unusual.”she said to herself. Part of Zelephia’s job was to spot
anyone who was unfamiliar to her and ask them their name, where they came from,
or who sent them. Of course, Rivendell rarely received unexpected visitors. “Alright
old pal, let’s land and ask what this guy is doing here.” She lands with her eagle on a
leafless tree that grew on the side of a cliff. In front of her stood a boy who appeared
to be around her age. The boy stepped back a little. “May I ask what you’re doing
here?” Said Zelephia with a firm voice. “I…..I…” the boy stammered. Zelephia saw
that he was frightened and she didn’t want to scare him any further.
Zelephia got down from her eagle and balanced herself on the tree and
walked towards the unfamiliar person. Zelephia stood face to face with him. “Sorry. I
didn’t mean to frighten you.” She said embarrassed. His frightened face looked at
her with wide eyes and then he took a deep breath. “It’s ok.” He said when he was
calm. “Is….that you….Zelephia?” he questioned staring at her necklace. Just then,
she had a flash-back. It was all a blur. She suddenly remembered that she was
packing for an adventure with her parents: “We are going to have a great adventure.” She
remembered her parents saying, “Oh, yes. Before we leave, you have a guest.” Then
Zelephia remembered that a familiar figure had walked in. “Zelephia!” Said the figure,
“I have something for you! “ The figure gave her a necklace that had a diamond with a
dragon’s scale that went threw it. She remembered herself saying, “ I will never take it
off ,Arther.” Zelephia peered down at the necklace around her neck. “…Arther?” she
said under her breath.
Both Zelephia and Arther stared at each other with amazement and
questioning. “I gave you that necklace when we were thirteen…..do you remember?”
Arther said with a questioning expression. “Yes,” she said with a surprised face, “and
I never did take it off.” Then, Arther remembered that the necklace was a goodbye
present because Zelephia was traveling to Rivendell. “I remember that your parents
had said that you were going to Rivendell for only half a year…..what happened?”
Zelephia had a smile, but it was no longer there. “It’s all so blurry. I am starting to
remember before my incident,” A moment had passed before Arther could say
anything, “Wha—“ Zelephia stopped him, “I…..remember that I was thirteen and that
I spent the night in the woods and then…” she paused, “Zelephia!” her mother had
said that night, “Run! Go! Go to Rivendell! Go get help!” Zelephia came out of her flashback and said, “…..My mother and father….they…..they didn’t survive. She wept and
sobbed. “I can’t believe that I didn’t remember all of this.” Arther stood there also

grieving because Zelephia’s mother
was like his own. Arther held
Zelephia close as he whispered in
her ear, “For three long years I
haven’t known that your mother had
died. Now, we have each other.”
They both stood there on the path
comforting each other and sharing
memories until there were no more
tears.
After a long moment,
Zelephia dried her tears and said,
“Are you headed to Rivendell?”
Arther wiped his face with his sleeve.
“Yeah. After these three years that
have past, I was sure that you
weren’t coming back. So, I decided to
come to Rivendell. And I found you.”
he said with a caring smile. “Well, the
other elves took me in because they
were very fond of my mother. But,
that was three long years ago. They
never let me get out of here.”
Zelephia let out a long breath. “Still,
best friends will stick together. I
would like to meet your king.” Arther
said with a serious face but looked at
her with calm, caring eyes. So,
Zelephia motioned for her eagle.
“We’re not going on foot. We’re
flying.” Arther looked at the eagle
with bright eyes. “I’ve never been on
an eagle before.” Zelephia glanced
at him with a large smile on her face.
“You’re about to find out.” After she
mounted, Zelephia held out her hand
to Arther. He exchanged the smile
and mounted. Before they knew it,
they were in the sky. Arther was
wide-eyed at the view.
As Zelephia lead
Arther through the castle, the
soldiers looked at him with stern
expressions. But the soldiers
respected Zelephia just as they
respected her mother. When the two
friends finally reached the king’s
study room, Zelephia knocked on the
tall door. “Come in.” said a low,

steady voice from inside.
Zelephia pushed open the large
wooden door. “Your majesty,”
she began, “I would like to
introduce Arther. He helped me
remember some of my past.
He’s my best friend.” There was
a moment of silence before His
Majesty spoke. “You remember
what happened?” Zelephia and
Arther shared a look of
sympathy. “Yes, your majesty.”
she said with a gloomy voice. “
You tripped and fell on your
head. Your eagle found you.
When I saw you, you looked
just like your mother. Everyone
was so fond of her.” The King
l o w e r e d h i s h e a d . N o w,
Zelephia finally understood why
they wouldn’t let her go. She
showed her necklace to His
Majesty. “….did you give this to
her?” he asked Arther. “Yes,
your Majesty. Three years ago.
It was a goodbye present.” Said
Arther looking down at it. “ This
is elvish craftsmanship. How
did you get it?” The King said
observing it. “ It was given to
me by an elf who was like a mother to me. I
gave it to Zelephia.
The King was surprised and
soon also had a face full of sympathy.
“Your Majesty, the reason why I came was
to ask you something.” Said Arther with a
brave expression. The king gave the
necklace back to Zelephia. “Yes?” His
Majesty said with an unusual look. Arther
took a deep breath and said, “I would like
to take Zelephia on an adventure.” The
King rose from his chair, walked over to
Arther and said, “Take care of her.” He said
to the boy. “I will.” Arther said with a smile.
When Zelephia and Arther were back
outside, Arther hugged her and said, “You
know, before you left your house three
years ago, I…told you that I loved you.”

Zelephia smiled again.
She also remembered that
Arther had stopped her
before she got on the
wagon three long years
ago. He had whispered in
her ear, “I never got the
chance to tell you that I loved
you.” Zelephia looked at
him with teary eyes. “And
if you don’t come back, I will
look for you until my final
breath.” Arther looked into
her eyes as though he
knew what he had said so
long ago. “Come with me,”
Arther put her hand on his
heart. “Come and see the
world with me.” Zelephia
never took her eyes off of
his. “I will always be by
your side until the end of
my days.”

The End
The Author’s original thoughts about the story…..
I have always loved Zelephia and her unique sense of bravery . When I decided to
put Arther in, it changed the whole perspective of the story. At first, Arther was just
someone who didn’t know what he was doing. But one night I put a lot of thought into
my story. That’s when it hit me. I made Arther apart of Zelephia’s past. If I didn’t put
Arther in the story like this, it wouldn’t have made the story special enough to share. I
hope you enjoyed it.

-Grace F.

